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CITY ITEMS

I UOHMEROIAL

Corrected daily by McOomick Oo

SILVER
alt Lake 110K per ounce

d New York 113i per ounce
I LEAD
t Salt Lake 565 per ton bid

New York 6c per pound

RELIGIOUS SERVICES TO-
DAY

¬

CHURCH or JESUS CHRIST OF LAT ¬

TERDAY SAIXTS Service in the vari-
ous

¬
ward meeting houses this afternoon-

and ovening unday Schools in the
morning

LIBEBAL INSTITUTE Preaching at
J the Institute by Elder Joseph Luff at 2

pm and 7 pm All are invited
ST MARKS CiviiirnarMomin

i service 11am Sunday School at 945
I am Evening service at 7 pm

I

ST PAULS CHAPEL corner of Fifth
I South and Second West streets Sunday

School 230 pm
j CATHOLIC Church of St Mary Mag
j dalene Rev Father Scanlan Pastor

CATHOLIC SERVICE at Fort Douglas-
the second Sunday of each month at 10
oclock am

PRESBYTERIAN CHUHCH Preaching 1

at 11 am by the pastor Rev K Q-

MoNiece Sabbath school at 930 am
FIRST M E CHURCH Service at 11

am and 715 pm Sunday School att
1215 The public generally and strang-
ers

¬

in particular are invited to attend

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH The
Element of Authority in Matters of Sci-

ence and RoligioIl is the subject of Mr
Barrows lecture tonight at the Con-

gregational Cnurch in the Union course
Service begins at 730

I

Notice
Mr William M Cowloy 13 author

ized to canvass Cache County and
Mr Thomas Grawley Juab County for
the SALT LAKE HERALD take Sub
acriptiona and orders for Advertising-
and Job Work nod receipt for the
same

HKSALD P P Co

I

Bittern
Largo quantities of bitter salt from

tho Great Salt Lake have been col
lected by Mr Ephraim Gun of
Late Ehore It is intended to have-
it analyzed with a view to its being
utilized Specimens hava been de-

posited
¬

at the Deseret Museum-

A KICII LINE OF SCARF Rums just
opened at JOSLIX PARKS d4

JUST RECEIVED The new style
Bon Tou Visiting Cards gilt

odged in neat cases Call and see
theta h y are tasty and cheap auG

Hot Tom Jerry
And genuine Irish Scotch and Rum

I and other Hot Punches at the Occi
DNTAL 07i

I

I

Philharmonic-

There will be a business meeting oi
of tha Philharmonic Society on Tues-

day
¬

evening next tt 7 pm at St
Marks School rcoms A full attend-
ance

¬

of members is requested-
W G VAN HORSE President

ZKRA Sow Secretary

Fashionable and Nobby
We have juft received by express

the LATEST STYLES of HATS
d20 L A GOLDBEEQ

RARE BARGAINS IN HOSIERY
COHN BEOS are clearing out their

immense stock of Woolen and Cotton
Hosiery regardless of cost jl5

u
New Music

From David O Calder the follow-

ing

¬

copyright pieces of new sheet
music havs been received copies oi
which are to be hal of him now at half
the publishers prices The Deep
Deep tCd song by C II Gabriel-
A noble and Imprtssive ballad equal-
in merit and simihr in style to

Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep
Scenes of My Youth song by S

Turney from tho new open ol
Love and War a beautlul home

song Ill see IhstYour Grave is Kept
Green song by Clayton Emblem-
of fionttincy duct by Turney an
nrlittc piece of vocal music suitable
los any two voices and admirable for
conceit purposes or Amatori waltzes
by Frank Conway these wallzcs are a-

peI t charm of melodies good for
pructico and unexelled for dancing

Pleasures ot Summer valse bril
liante by Jonee a very eflective and
brilliant waltz and an excellent

i

teaching piece-

CARPETS WALL PAPER LaceII

Curtains Window Shades Cornices-
and a full line of Upholstery Trim-
mings Wire Cloth at

H Dinwoodeye Furniture Store
flis

MEERSCHAUM GOODS FOR
PRESENTS AT ED HARRIS

dll

What an Englishman Thinks of
the American People

He says they hurry they eat
quick they gulp they b lcb they

I have stomach ache headache liver
troubles and bowel complaint they
fret and they scold they get cross at
nothing and without cause they look
sallow and holloweyed they look
hungry and cant eat they spit up
food they hive wakerul night They
die early because they disregard the
true principles to correct

These troubles and many others al
grow out and from a torpid liver and
called dyspepsia indigestion They
canbe cured and have been cured
and in every case with a guaranty
that they will be cured by the use of

j Dr Mintiee English Dandelion Pills
Sold by all druggists Price 50o per
bottle

Health strength and vigor of the
Kidneys and Bladder always follow
the use of the great Buchu compound
Dr Minties Nephreticum Brights
Disease Dibetee Inflammation
Smarting or Private Diseases are
quickly cured by it For Leucorrhoc
iit has no equal Dont be persuaded-
to take any other preparation Every-

one
¬

who has tried it recommends iit
For sale by all druggist

Sin ASTLEV CoOPERS VITAL RZSTO-

EATIVE The great English remedy-
has made moro cure of Nervous De-
bility

¬

Ssoiinal Weakness Lost Man-
hood nocturnal emission lassitude
despondency and inability for mental
labor despondency and such di eases
as are induced by youthful follies and
excessesl than all other medicines
rYlmhin 1 Ii nv v4 jfc 13 UUfr U J

excitant is perfectly safe tdt keii I

not a quack nostrum and produce
results that are wonderful Price 3
per bottle Four times the quantty

10 It will not disappoint you Try-
a bottle

To be had at the Z C M I drug
department Messrs Moore Allen
Co and Dr Mintie Coill Kear
ney street fan Francisco dlS

Young Marks Young-

Will ba closed Monday January 19j
taking stock j18

PRIME MICHIGAN APPLES
without worms at CUTLER BROS

n22

Lost-

A Black Newfoundland Dog ans¬

wering to the name of Jep Any
person bringing the above to F W
Jennings will be rewarded jalS

New Furniture
We open this date the first oi four

car loads of FURNITURE and
louse Goods This arrival makes
our stock complete and we invite
your attention to prices-

d6 BAREATT BROS

PIPES CICARS AND TOBAC ¬

COS AT EO HARRIS LITTLE
CHURCH ROUND THE COR-
NET an

Bullion
Receipt of bullion on Saturday-

By McCornick Oo Four
car loads of bullion from the Old
Telegraph Smelter one car from the
Morgan one from the Chicago and
two car loads of Germania refined
Ipad Value S11G50

By Pacific Express Company Four
bars of bullion from the Ontario Mill
308098 and three from the Ger

mania Smelter 3270 Value
835098

Total value of shipments 18

000 98

LUMBER SHINGLES LATH
FLOORING RUSTIC SID INC
PICKETS ETC CHEAP AT
LATITiThRTAYL l CCJ z

I GENUINE BARGAINS We have
an overstock of Cloaks Dolman
Felt Skirts Dress Goode Flannels
Waterproofs and a large variety of
Winter Goods which we are offering
regardless of cost and the recent ad-

vances
¬

in this class of goods
j15 ColIN BRO

CANES AND NOTIONSAT LIT
TXE CHURCH ROUND THE
CORNER dll

Guns Pistols
Ammunition Fishing Tackle Cut
ery etc etc can be had of the
BEsr QUALITY and at LOW PBICES from
JAKE HEUSSER All kinds of
RSPAiniSQ FEOMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Lovers of Rifle Shooting should not
iftil to call and ry their skill at the
tHCOTisa GALLJRY iU is tho best in

Iqw

WATER PIPES LAID to order
by HEESCH 6> ELLERBEOK Old
Constitution Building al

THE MOST Beautiful Display of
II Silks Dress Woods Furs Dol-

mans
¬

Cloaks for Ladies and Chil-

dren
¬

III Linen and Silk Handker ¬

chiefs Lace and Silk Ties Berlin
Silk Embroideries etc for Holi-

day
¬

Giftsat Closing Out Piiceaa-
td4 F AUEBBACH BRO

Just Received Homemade
Linsey Sheeting Trunks
Flannel Sheeting Soaps
Grey Limey Washboards
Navy Twill Flannel Brooms
Red Twill Flannel Brushes
White Twill Flannel Baskets
Plain Flannels Cotton Batting
Double Shawls White Yarn
Blankets Colored Yarns-

J C CuTLER Agent

jli Old Constitution Building

Greenigs Private Boarding-
House

Second Route East of City Hall
neatly furnished and fitted up
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH THE
VERY BEST A Home to its Pat
rons Terms moderate

DANIEL GnsENia Prop
Salt Lake City n26

Wanted
HOUSEHOLD AND STORE GOODS roe

CASH

Before you sell your outfit consult

John Crane weat of Theatre H
pays the highest price for everything

01

WANTED TO RENTA neat
Dwelling House of from five to seven
rooms One on east side of Main and
north of First East Streets preferred
Address P O Box 5G5 j15

Lost Strayed or Stolen-

A Black Newfoundland Pup about
six months old two front feet white
white stripe in chest large and hand
tome Five dollars reward will be
paid on his delivery to Thos Showell
in rear of Seventies liaR jalS

II SILVER THREADS AMONG
THE GOLD is the exquisite Silver
Filigree Jewelry just opened at

d21 JOSLIN PARKS

UTAH CONTRACT COMPANY

OfficJ No 123W4 Puss South St Salt
Laie City P 0 Box 431

Undertake and oi cate on tlI lowest
terms and is th shorttst tune either or all
of the work of looatlnr sradiay bridtirp-

nincth icKi o and equipping Strum Uorss
or other RAILWAY Locaticc and con
trnctftg wsgn rcsd eatslp reservoir

aQuldac darn etc lacier oat and ttlilDgs-
rcetJI lellslli rarado grounds and race
trIt ki excftTiting for baildlnz Icnodatiou-
oellars drains eta as well as prerj and ai
other kinds of work requiring the removal ol
earth gravel ant stone etc eto

118 cent n0tltMUs BuPt

For Rent-

A gcod Piano 7J octaves Terms
easy Address DO box 654 ja7

FOR SALE A First Class Express
business in Sit Lake City with
Yagon Horses and Harness on easy
terms Apply at this offic

To APPRECIATE fine workmanship-
see the fine stock of SILVER FILIGREE
JEWELRY just opened at

d21 JOSLIN PARKS

AUER MURPHY
I Wo are now ready to supply to

g-

w Families at greatly rodaaed rates C-
i evorythincof tbo choicest selection g
W ic the Wine and Liquor line Our <

prices are such as to be within the
reich of all so that those who conc tomplate purchasing for the Holiday z= will tavo money by giving ui a trill z

2 4 lIteral discount to tho trade is also
given

NDWo koop in stock specially
C for medicinal us 3 tho purest Bran 3-

ii lie Whiakiw Winw cir at modc unto prices iI
AHdUflL 71 aanv

SEALEDPROPOSALST-

1OR BUILDING ST PAULS-
ii Chapel will be received by the
Building Committee up to February 2d

Bids will be opened at tho office of
Wallin Pickard at 10 am Monday
February 2d 1SSO

Plans acd specifications may be seen
at the home of Rev Samuel CTnswoith
corner Fourth South and First West
Streets

RET SAMUEL UNSWORTH
W L PiCKABD Treasurer
HEXRY STRATFORD Secretary
R D HOWE

jal Building Committee

H ARNOLD
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail

Dcalar in All Kinds of

FLAM and EA1T CANDIES

AHD CRACKERS

Fresh Bread DailyF-

or your Holiday Sweets you should
pay a visit to

H ARNOLD
d21 GLOBE BAKERY

FIBERS AND GARDENERS

Will do well to see the New Stock
of Grass and Garden

SEEDSJust Arrived at

CAristroDgs GrainaiFeBiStore
34 First South St Box310

= =

SAVE YOUR BOOKS by getting
them boned Try the lIImALD
Bindery mB

iEt EW siiEETMLisI-

cHALF
AT

PRICE
Received 1000 New and Popular

Copyright Songs and Instrumental
Pieces for Piano and for the Cabinet
Organ

y1T1zese Pieces are meeting With
enormous sale throughout the entire
country

DAVID 0 CALlER
General Agent for the Publishers

ill

JEREMY CO
JIAJUrACTTJB3KS or

Dairy TaMe MllliDg Salt

p O 330X 1138

WAREHOUSE North Temple St
two blocks west of Depot Block 026

F AUERBACH BRGS-

SPEOIAL
J

<

l

CLOSING OUT SALEO-
F f

WHSTTBE GOODS
I

J I

Black and Colored Silks and Satins at 70ct 90o 100 126 150
175 200 r

Black Cashmeres at 40c SOc 60c 70c SOc 90c 100
Colored Cashmeres atooc 70o 90o
Double Wide Lustres and other Dress Goods 20o 30 4Co SOc

70c 800 j
Silk Striped and Plaid Dress Goods 25o SOc 40o SOc
Mohair and Armnre Dress Goods Six Yards for 1 00 J
Double Wide Heavy Matelasee and Drap Det at 150 worth 250 Z t
Double Wide Heavy Beaver Cloth at 175 250 3 00 tffi t
Doiinlo Wirin Ronoiior to ti T ri tllnh c on i ru i onv fcu ° HUU U UU u wuu iuw LV140 I
Heavy

150
all wool Cassimerea for Men and Boys wear 115 135 j

White and Colored Flannels Jeans and SatineUee 15c 25c 30c
350400500 60c 70c SOc i 1 f

Knit Opera Shawls 75c 125 175 225 3 75
Ladies Corsets 400600750 1 00 150 200 300 500Lidies and Childrens Hose lOc The 20c 25c to 1 50 per pair i 4Our Own Seamless Kid Gloves warranted equal to Harris or any

other make three buttons 175 tour batorij 2 00 Best f
Value in Kid Gloves in the City I

11
Ladies Fur Sets 250 350 5 00 10 00 1500 2000 Bet

jB

Goods for the Money in the City it-

If

t
Ladies and Childrens Cloaks Dalmana and Circulars 300 400

500 600 700 to 25 00
Turkey Red Table Cloths 75 8 c 100 120
Bleached Damask Table OIN GOj 75c 100 140 J
Towels from lOc to 753 J

iI

Ribbons Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs Lace and Silk Ties Fringes I t
Berlin Embroideries in Silk Worsted Marvels of Art Veilings J

Tidies Etc at Lowest Prices in the City I-

o

GENTS AND BOYS CLOTHING
S

Hats and Furnishing Goods 4

Of every kind

At Prices to Close Out Every Article of Winter
Goods I

4

The Best Unlaundried WHITE SHIRTS oi 2200 Linen Bosoms end
Wamantta Muslin ever offered at retail at 100 Better value than the aat l
Fifty Dozen we closed in so short a time Samples sent free of postage

The lack of room and the poor light in our store compel us to offer ha grejt
overstock we purchased before the late rise in Merchandise at any t

cost and purchasers bolts Wholesale and Retail who are de-

sirous
¬

to secure the most Goods for the least money will
do well to call and price our Goods before purchas ¬

ing eloowhere VeshowGocdswithp-

leesureWHOLESALE BUYERS
Will be treated as such in Competition with any Market East or West 1 I

0

JBSPOrdera Promptly filled and Honorable Treatment Warranteda
0-

ESTD1418 flED asci
F AUERBACH B-

ROWakerBros
J

i

j

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES J

1

Ladies Cloaks reduced from 350 to 250
< C 400 to 3 00 J
t 500 to 375 I f

It-

it

1000 to 800 t
it-

ct

a 1200 to 1000 l
1500 to 1200 L

cs C jI1800 to 1500
i

0

WE OFFER 1fA3
1

ONE HUNDRED MISSES CLOAKS i
AND 11

SO OHCOZOE DOIMLSLS
AT REDUCED PRICES I

0

KNIT GOODS AT KEDUCED PRICES E
J

Ladies Sleeveless Jackets from 100 to 075
Sr 125 to 100 j
H 150 to 125 jt I 175 to 150 f

All other Knitted Goods reduced in proportion I
0 J

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS IN

SHAWLS AND FELT SKIRTS

100 BoysOvercoatsO-

HEAP

1

OHEAP
0

Ii

IFTJIRS I FURS r
ACTUAL COST IIII-AT

WE ARE

OFFERING POSITIVE BARCA INS ii1-
it

IN ALL CLA3E5 OF
1

WINTER GOODS 1

WALKER BROTHERS

TIlE GAME LAW-

A Good Suggestion for the Con
sideration of Sportsmen

SALT LAKE CITY Jan 17 1880

Editors Herald
The Utah Fish and Game Protec-

tive Society of thid city was organ¬

ized for the purpose indicated by its
name and also to procure the enact-
ment

¬

of suitable Uws to enforce tie
object of the society Our present-
game law is quite defective and it
should ba amended only however
after mature reflection and investiga
tion The united wisdom of the
sportsmen of the territory should be
brought to bear ou this subject
Suggestions for the basis of an
amended game law when brought
before the Legislature should be of
such a nature as to meet the endorse-
ment of the people and the result
could not be unfavorable To obtain
aa intelligent expression of tho people
I suggest that the Bportmeu of tat
Lake City call a public mel tng for the
purpose of giving all parties Juterejteil
an oppotunity to explain their idea
and expatiate upon their pet theories
20 that the light of day may be thrown
noon the wisdom now hidden from
the world Itis my opinion that
with eay three or four amendments-
the present game law will be found
wise and acceptable to the majority
of sportsmen The provisions of the
law are not now and cannot be made
sufficiently liberal to suit market
hunters or that class of men who
hunt lor mere meat but these are
the two classes who should be the
toast regarded Tho object of a game
law is the consistent preservation of
game tot the arrangement of the
open season so as ta suit the conven ¬

ience of sportsmen and it appears to-

me that whenever there ia the slight
est doabt about the advisability of
killing game at a certain season of
tbe yea the benefit of the doubt
should be given to the game-

It is a known fact that the disturb-
ance of game during tbe nest making
or breeding ecaou bIn a bad effect
and besides that a true sportsman
scorns to rob a neat or deprive young
birds or animals of their natural pro-
tectors for the more pleasure of
shooting My attention was more
particularly called to this subject by
the circulation of a ptttion to the
jegislaturo asking the reconsidera-
tion of certain features in the present
game law The request is that the
open season for duck shooting be ex-

tended six weeks from the date now
fixed by enactment but as the reasons
presented are to palpably selfish the
necessity of presenting a remon-
strance

¬

dos not seem apparent If-
a suitable hall can be obtained I
would advise the immediate calling
of a meeting for the purpose of decid-
ing

¬

upon tho best method of con
ttructing a game law which will be
juet aud equitable and of such a
nature that our legislators will enact-
it and the public approve Sportsmen-
what do you say GAME

Criminal Calendar
Criminal oases in the Third District

Court are set for trial as below sub-

ject however to any orders or changes

lIB may be made by the court

MONDAY FEBRUAY 2 1880
The Poole etc vs Charles Morris

and Henrietta Salisbury assault with
intent to commit murder

TUESDAY 3
The People etc vs Henry New-

man
¬

assault with deadly weapon
Tho People etc vs Kennedy J

Handle assault with deadly weapon
The People etc vs Howard W

Cole embezzlement-
The People etc vs Thomas Oakey

et al grand larceny
WEDNESDAY 4

The People etc vs James Bagley
assault with deadly weapon

The People etc vs George String
ham grand larceny

The People etc vs George A
arkscm et at assault and battery

THURSDAY 5

The People etc vs Henry Keyser
tl aL grand larceny

The People tt3 vs John A Nelson
rescuing a prisoner

FRIDAY 6

The People etc vs N V Jones
assault with deadly weapon

The United States vs John East
hope perjury

MONDAY 9

The People etc vs Alt under
Icorf murder

TUESDAY 10

The People etc vs WsllLim-

Jtiihy murder
WEDNESDAY 11

The People etc vs James F
Graham embezzlement

TlItJBSDAY 12
Tho People etc cs Perry Decker

et at grand larceny
FRIDAY 13

The People etc vs James Moray
murder

DIED
omwABii In the Nineteenth 1V ard of

this city January 17 1SSO of diphtheria
James Edwin Ststhasn son of George and
Marianne Sheppard aged 3 years 11

monhs and 1 day

Funeral services on Monday at 12

oclock at residence of parents

OPEN LETTER TO PRESI ¬

DENT HAYES

In very blank verse mostly

Letter J3T ImTnicSt Officials

SALT LAKE CITY Jan 171880
To His Excellency B B Hayes JVcrf

dent of the United Stales
What doctrine new and strange is-

this we hear
What policy incomprehensibl-
eIt is reported sir from Washington-
That he who would become a candidate
And hope to be appointed Governor-
Of this our territory must declare
That he indulges no sympathy
Nor favor towards the people living here
But is their enemy and he mutt give
A pledge of bitterness and enmity
Toward them and their domestic policy
And mu t his tho ough readiness declare-
To act against them with a vigorous arm
In any possible emergency
Xot in a natural tmergtncy
Nor purely accidental but in one
Premeditated long and carefully
And with deliberate purpose brought

about
To crash and to exterminate all those
Who hold tho Mormon doctrine to be

true
And huld it thus so conscientiously b-

As to give tone and color to their lives
rhls is an extraordinary thing
tA Qualification remarkable
Fo federal office sir of any kind
Where did you learn such wondrous

policy
Where did you learn such wondrous

statesasanship
By what mysterious power were you in ¬

spired
Such tests to think of and to institute
And to impose upon candidates
For ruling offices of any grade
Will two thousand six hundred dollars

pay
A man to be an open enemy
An enemy declared and undisguised
Of three times fifty thousand people who
Hava never done him any injury
Nor thought to injure him or aught of his
Will that sure as an annulI salary
For four short years induce a decent

man
A man honor and a gentleman-
To sell his soul unto the devi so
With you the tempter evil work
Why was it that our honored Governor
Must fly to Washington in hot posthaste-
To reassure your excellency self
That ho was sound in this particular
And to the people was inimical
The people over whom as governor-
By Grants appointment ho had ruled four

years
And thus by personal appeal to you
Make null and void tho work of rabid

tongue3
And from decapitation save his head
ilia head offlcia1 one more four year

term
Why should he leave his pressing duties

here-
To go to Washington in such a case
ACe as needless asa cse coul bo
Do you consider it good policy
That officers should be
Antagonistic hostile and warliko
Unto the people over whom they rule
Regarding them with animosity
Uncompromising animosity

policy
A policy designed to stir up strife
And to prevent public prosperity
Tho g3spel sir of hate is not the thing
No not the thing by ary means for you
Tha President of tho United States
To preach abroad throughout the Union
And base
A policy like this will never win
The favor and respect of honest men-
A Ywl fTMI At lt nilf it f tf OTnoxrv v J
From youo youll hcarsorncsharp and

cutting things
From those you have upon your list of

friends-
As well as from your partys enemies
Theres Wendell Pnillips in his scolding-

way
Says you equivocate and falsify
Denounces you not only as a fraud
But says and says incisively you are
Devoidof honor and of principle

is 1republican like you
Republican though slightly rdicalIf you persist in such a
The policy of enmity and hate
You roust expect to reap that which you

sow
Then whereunto think you this thing will

grow-
Beyond your wishes and beyond your

power
And then sir you will curse the evil

hour
When you forsook peace in your policy
Exchanging it for develiih enmity
From territory into states twill g-
oAd you sir though the President will

know
You cannot play with fire without being

burnt-
If you sow seed of animosity
Though in a region far off and remote
The harvest will come homo to you too

soon
The seed will volunteer
To come up year by year

Come here come there
Come everywhere-

Till to your sorrow you will surely find
That many

niucd
a Eovereign state is eight to

And many a sovereign state is Garce
loned

And many a state hss double govern-
ment

¬

And hydraheaded anarchy prevails
SALT LAKJR

HORSE TALK

On Colt Stakes and Taiig bjr
Our Turf

Buffon observes of the horse that
it ranks in the first scale of excellence

of all animals coming under the

denomination of cattle Endowed

with a form and sagacity adapted or
the use of man and depending on
him for his final development to the

perfect horse near aa man can
raise him to that pain using all the
experience of diflerent breeders of the

word in mingling the beai strains cf
Years before the birth of the

Savior the horse iia described as being
without lear and ever since then he
has been handled by man for the
sxpreea purpose of making him better
nd how humiliating it must bo to
i noble horde who traces his ancestry
or generations to be owned by a
nan who daro not tiyt ntn head
hat he may show toe success of his
uug lineal breeding to his equine
isters acd his cousins and hi aunt
Q a dash of a mile before assetn
ted throng of lovtn of a good horse
lut such is the fate of many a good
nh h rhoIUJ1 UJiU 111 UldkU UL1U OU Ib IU UJU

tinue to bo until the breeders enter
into friendly rivalry as to the merits of
their horses mares and foals and the
perfect horse of Utati will only be
arrived at through the untiring atten-
tion

¬

of breeder Quoting from a
note writer of the British turf The

horse and the thoroughbred
horse of our native country are in ¬

debted chiefly i not entirely to
tbe great skill constant attention
of their breeders for tbe great celeb
rty which they have attained and
Utah cannot hope tjaccomplsh what
others have unless she follows in
tbe foot ep3 of more experienced
trainers and breeders and commences
with her equine youngsters giving
them a thorough horse education-
that is i they expect any great re-

sults
¬

would be folly to tram every
foal that drops in Utah to be a run-
ner or a trotter or a saddle nag but
every man that owns 1 colt in Utah
should notice it every day and try
and detect any striking peculiarity
that it may exhibit audit it has speed-
of any kind cultivate that unt con-
vinced

¬

that the colt is a one
or a failure and if the former by all
means enter it in a colt race evenly
matched against tho good ones
owned by your neighbor and maybe
he wi find that he has a world

Colt stakes are not gotten up
for pecuniary gain but for the de-

velopment
¬

and tupremacy of the
colt an entrance fee is charged for
the insurance of good faith and ai a
guaranty that owners will train and
come to the scratch hence they are
made payor play It the breeders
intend getting up a running or trot-
ting

¬

meet this summer the books
should be opened immediately and
closed no later than May let allowing
two months for training before tbe race
anti each entry should be made in
cash giving the sex age color and
ppnnnil unnpurannn nf hn pnlt with
the name of sire and dam antii their
pedigree if possible A cold blooded
colt wants a description as much as a
thoroughbred for if it is a winner it
may be the nucleus for a new and
wonderful breed of horses

Neptune we are told created the
horse by striking tbe earth with his
trident but as be breeders of Utah
have no such powers of necromancy
their best way is to aid nature with
breeding science and give tbe young
store a thorough course of training-
and lot them scramble for the first
place in 1 colt race

FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY

The Junction City Has the Boss
Shooting Scraps

Friday night between 1 acd 12

clock a notorious character named
Situ McMillan was Ehot and killed
and a saloonkeeper named Ed Mor-

ton

¬

severely injured in a shooting
flray in a house of questionable repu-
tation in this city

From what we can learn of the
flair and there are a great many
conflicting stories it seems that Mc

Milan has been in the habit of carry
ng a regular blackmailing busi-

ness by bringing parties to his house
for questionable purposes and threat-
ening afterwards to expose them un-
less certain demands were complied
with This morning at the time
stated on bis going home he found
Morton in the house in bed

The bullet holes in the wall over the
bed occupied by Morton would indi-

cate that McMillan commenced shoot-

ing over Morton to frighten him but
he bad met the wong man anti an
indiscriminate shooting followed in
which McMillan received three shots
one in the breast one just above the
right eye and another in the abdo
men either of which it is claimed
would prove fatal and from the effects
of which he died at 5 oclock this
morning Morton received four
shuts one in the thigh one in the left
land one on tho point of tbe elbow
and another which took ofI part of
the thumb of his right

Sheriff Brown and others were on
the spot a few moments after the
shooting occurred and found Moron
lying near the door partly
and McMillan lying on the bed
Medical aid was at once summoned
and everything possible done to re ¬

hove the sufferings of the wounded-
men McMillan was known both
here and in Salt Lake for a number-
of years as a bad character engaged
in the lowest pursuits that man could
think of He was not a citizen of
whom any community would be
proud He was lormerly in affluent
circumstances but 1 dissipated life
and evil associations brought him to
ruin and be met an nntnuly end in-

consequence of those habits Dis
patch

Morton was placed under arrest
cMian when a ked prior to his

be would justify Morton
said he could not

SCHOOL TAX APPORTION ¬

MEN-

TCompatveA Showing of tile
Paid in and

Ten Out

Following is a ttatement of the

amount derived ftom each county of
he territory as tbe school tax with
the amount of the apportionment teach irom the general fund

COUNTIES PAID IX PAID OUT

Salt Lake 2549980 1327910
Utah 601743 8559 50
Weber 60S715 560690
Box Elder 565C9 316730
Cache 352887 6535 40
Summit 275537 214320
Davis 255943 288990L-
ooele 230040 205200

Sanpete 22U55 5850 1U-

Vaihington 180642 183730
Beaver 152460 141740
Iron 122778 184110
Morga 107957 95570

uab 116373 140490
Kane 793 85 178600

91945 187530Miar 103052 222870-
Vasalch C5966 1636Rich 4183

Pinto U6975 59t9
By reference to the above it will

be been that Salt Lake County is the
ono that pays most tu and receives
least from the trnjnu t x fund
By multiplying the figures of the left
hand column by two tbe entire
amount of the territorial and sclnol
tax paid into the territory will bo
ascertained Thus Sanpete pays in
under the provisions of the school
tax 2244 55 while she receives
585010 or 360555 more than she

pays in aa a school fund Her entire
tax to the territory amounts to but
448910 while tint sum is returned-

to her with 1360 10 in addition as
her apportionment oi the school fund
The counties that blue paid in more
than has been returned to them on the
echoul tax re 3 tU Lake Weber
Box Elder Summit Tcosle Beaver
and Morgan the others hive all paid-
in lees than they have received theae
latter counties being benefited there ¬

by Weber Box Elder Summit and
Morgan Counties have considerable
railroad propeitj running through
them which is an advantage in tie
mater of tix I is however sur-
prising

¬

that wealthy and well
populated counties as Utah Cache
and Davis should make no better
showing Salt Lake County pays in
1222930 more than she receives

which sum is distributed among the
counties tbat contribute less to the
school fund than they taka from i

HOTEL ARRIVALS

January 1 1880

WALKER HOUSE

J C SetheinerW L Parrott J H Piatt
Chicago GVFetOmahaJ Long waith
Challis J B Crocker FA Lewis E P
Crooker Minneapolis A G Ferguson and
wife San Francisco

WHITE HOUSE

J Cadwell J Sessions DavidaonPark
City II King Tooolle J N Boardwell
Corinne G Wiseman Sandy A Holt
West Jordan Prof H Hughes Col C N
Merrill Bingham 31 E Hataway D
Norie Nevada

OLIVe HOUS-
EJ N Whitney H Cunnington J A

Hughes J Morrison Ogden J Robbins
Eureka D P Cotter F B Jeromo John
Fitzgerald Bingham J J BranshalPar1ity J Scott and family
Whitsker Washington JC

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

J Scrimgeour Idaho J W Ilagan R
D Howe New York SI S Aschum J G
James Park City W Snow Riby
Val yNev R C Kirkw od Provo S D

Stockton K H Seamen London

VALE HOUSE

A E Mason Park City T Foree Ter-
race

¬

J W Smith Corinne S Davidson
Park City O John on Carr Fork R
Lawrence J Droggin Silver Reef 0
CedcHtpom Now York J ilcilannis
Frisco it Daniels Fremont

OVERLAND HOUSE-

E Keating W Robinson C Carpen-
ter

¬

W M forth J Riley G William-
son

¬

A Turner A L Fuber J Morgan
Bingham H Thompson A Ande son P
Hollmbran N Hyde Park City F
Sanders Frisco J Lampert and wife J
Clarke Ogden T Shay Topeka Kansas-
A Campbell San Francisco J Wnrdele
South Jordan J Jackson Sanday H
NasCel Pioche A D Smith St Paul

CHIPS-

A winter talethe ulsters
Second Sanday after Epiphany-

The astronomers business ie look ¬

ing up
A field for a physician new

cemetery
Patti is not drawing well in San

Francisco

The weather is clear mild and
delightful-

The regular Saturday runaway was
wanting yesterday

Everybody is laboring for needed
legislation about this time-

A man ia fed not tbat be may be
fed but that he may work

Many of the legislators took a run
home yesterday to see their folk

The Beaver Watchman is red hot<
over the pardoning of Mike Power

There was a great deal of unneces-
sary

¬

yelling on the streets last night
There is a message at the Western

rininn lprrTfinh nffic fnr T TT TVTnrv v v u v
ton bi

Joseph Sellers was arrested yester-
day on a charge of breaking a win ¬

dowTne
February number of Harpers

Magazine was received by Dwyer last
night

There ia no man without his preju-
dice no woman without her bias
ruffles

specimen of elickoneide has been
presented t the Museum by Thos
Tayor Esq

The legislators took a rest yester ¬

day Tim first week bas been spent
unusually profitably

Th9 streets were moro lively yes
terdaya was attested by the ap¬

pearance of several drunks
Many a man measured his length-

on tbe earth Ilast night perhaps ice
would be better than earth-

A grand leap year ball at JenningHall next Thursday
gent loc two for a quarter

The Snake River Canal is progress
ing rapidly considering the severe
winter weather wo are having

A notice in a London inn says
Do not kiss the servant on the

stairs it makes them drop the
dishes

The sale of reserved seats for the
next Careless orchestral concert will
commence tomorrow morning at
Careless mueio store

Do you set up for an angel now 1

she asked sour visits are to few and
far between No he answered

but an angel sits up for me Battled

We are indebted to Postmaster
Lynch for a copy of the United
States Official Postal Guide a most
useful and convenient work in many
respects-

We wager 1 Russet t apple that no
Britisher will miss a line of the com-
munication

¬

from our esteemed Eng
ish lady correspondent published on
be fourth page

The bullion Ihipment from Silver
Reef through Fargo Coe
express for the week ending the 10th
aggregated 29773 This year com-
mences

¬

well anyhow

You are mistaken sir remarked
a gentleman who had been bId the
price of butter I do not wish to buy
the cow but merely a slight portion
of the extract of her

Zsdkiels Almanac predicted
There will be religious trouble in

Utah on the 17th of January 1880
This establishes the reliability of tbe
almanac beyond the shadow of a
doubt

The Prophetic Messenger says that
to day the 18tb will be rather
lavorable for courting This is very
opportune and there is little doubt
but many will avail themselves of the
suggestion thrown out by the alma
nacker

For the benefit of the Neics we
would state that in our item regarding
tha special sitting of the City Council
on Friday evening we made a slight
mistake which our evening contem-
porary

¬

naturally followed Tbe bills
were reported by the committee on
on municipal laws not the commit-
tee

¬
on canal The News will govern

itself accordingly

At the special meeting of the Edu ¬

cational Association yesterday alter
noon the school law passed the week
previous was reconsidered and com-
mitted

¬

to the committee appointed to
present it to the Assembly in order
that some slight but necessary alter-

ations ehould be made in its pro-
visions

¬

the tenorof which is expected
to make the bill more acceptable and
give it additional support-

At the meeting of the directors of
the silk association at President
Taylors office yesterday morning-
Hon Wen Jennings was elected
president Miss E R Scow vice
president Mr A M Musser secre-
tary

¬

find Mr P A Schettler treas-

urer
¬

Speeches complimentary to
those who had heretofore worked eo
earnestly in this matter were made
and it was the sense ol the meeting
that the industry be pushed to a suc-
cessful

¬

issue

There was a young man with a shaddock
Who met a younl maid with a haddock-

He How I wish
She would give mo that fish

In legal exchange for my shaddock
Tho maiden who did not like haddoct
Thought Oh what a beautiful shaddockl

If I wero not shy-
I should certainly try

Ihed give mo that fruit for my had-
dock

¬

Ha went on his way with his thaddock
She went on her wav with her haddock

And FO cruel is fate
That until twas too late
Neither one of them hearThat by speaking

He might just as welt have bad haddock
And she might as well have had shad ¬

dock


